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" Kamaboko," an immensely popular 
staple in the Japanese diet, 
gives U.S. fishery products 
researchers food for thought . 

"Kamaboko "- The Giant Among Japanese Processed Fishery Products 

MINORU OKADA, DAVID MIYAUCHI, and GEORGE KUDO 

ABSTRACT 

Abolll 25 percenf of Ih e Japall ese fis h calch is processed illlO " K all1l1boko," an 
elaslic hea l-pasl ellri"ed fish cake. III 1970, o l'er I //lill ion //l eI ric Ions of" Kama
boko"-Iype prodllcls lI' ere prodllced. To make " Kalllaboko," Ihe fish lI1uscle is 
separaled lI1echanically fro//l skin and bones, lI'ash ed, and lIlixed lI'ilh olher ill
grediellls while being ground inro a Slick), pasle. Th e fis h pasle is Ihen shaped 
and heal-paslellri"ed. Th e alllhors describe faclors affecling Ihe qualilY of 
of" Kamaboko." 

INTRODUCTION 

The fish catch of the United States 
in 1970 totaled 2,758,300 metric tons, 
of which about 66 percent wa utilized 
as food . About 40 percent of the total 
catch was marketed fresh or frozen, 
24 percent was canned, and 2 percent 
was cured. Even though the per capita 
consumption of fishery products re
mains at about 10 to 12 pounds , the 
consumption of fishery products in the 
United States has been increasing 
owing to the increase in population . 

Most species of fish for which a 
strong consumer demand exists are 
fished i ntensi vely. Many are overfished. 
To provide for thi increasing demand, 
we must therefore look toward tho e 
few resources that remain underutilized 
and develop methods of pre ervation 
and processing into product that will 
be attractive to the domestic consumer. 

In comparison, the consumption of 
fish in Japan i among the highest per 

capita in the world. The fish catch of 
Japan in 1970 totaled 9,314,300 metric 
tons , of which 80 percent was utilized 
as food (Figure I) . The Japanese use 
several hundred different species of 
fish to produce a wide variety of pro
cessed fishery products. Dependence 
on seafood as the principal sou rce of 
animal protein has resulted in the u e 
of thi s protein in man y way that a re 
unique to the Japanese. Some of the e 
products and processing procedures 
could have application to the u e of 
the fishery resources of the ni ted 
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Figure 1.-The U.S. fish catch in 1970 totalled 
2.7 million metric tons , of wh ich about 66 p .... cent 
(unshaded area) was ut ili zed a. food; the 1970 
fish catch in Japan totalled 9.3 million mat"c 
tons , of which 80 percent (unshaded area) wa. 
utilized as food. 

State for food Thi paper I the tiN 
in a eries to deSCribe ome Japane~e 
fi h product. proce 109 techni4ues. 
and ho~ ~e might appl) them in the 

nited States 
The products that ma) be of mo~t 

intere t to American food proce,>\or 
appea r to be "KamaboI-.o" and h~h 

au age. "KamaboI-.o" and Ii h \ausage 
are produced b} grinding ra~ h h 
mu cle ~ith alt and other Ingredient 



and th e n cooki ng. T hey are marketed 
in a variety of form, textures, Ilavbr , 
and eve n cofors . A ll of these properties 
can be modiAed to suit the demand 
ofU .S . consumers.Thi paperde cribes 
the preparation and properties of 
"Kamaboko"-a J apanese- tyle A h 

cake . 
The Japane c word " K a m a boko" i~ 

used in two ways. As a generic term , 
it is the name of an elastic or rubbery 
J apanese- ty le A h cake. A a peci Ac 
te rm , kamabo k.o (u ed in thi paper 
with no quotation marks) i the name 
of a particular ty pe of A h cake. 

"Kamaboko," the ela tic A h cak.e, 
is made with ground A h mu c\e a 
the principal in gredient ; starch a a 
thickening agent; and ugar, a lt , and 
monosodium glutamate for flavoring . 
The mi\.ture is heat-pas teuri zed by 
steaming, broiling, immersing in boil
ing water, or deep-fat frying . "Kama
boko" i described by others as a 
J apanese-style Ash paste (Tanikawa, 
1971) and as a Ash product re embling 
meat loaf (Amano , 1965) . It i a tradi 
tional food relished by the Japanese 
and its method of production can be 
found in writte n Japanese document 
of the 15 th century. 

PRODUCTION 

In 1968 , about 25 percent of the 
Japanese catch was proce sed into 
" Kamaboko" products and As h sa u
sages. Close to 1 million metric to n 
of product were made a follows (Tani
kawa, 1971): 

Product Production (metric tons) 

Chikuwa 
Kamaboko 
Satsumaage 
Fish sausage and hams 
Others 

Total 

194,035 
336,365 
289,501 
161 ,753 

17 ,722 

999,376 

I n comparison , the total production of 
th ese produ cts in 1958 was 436,592 
metric to ns (Figure 2) and in 1970 was 
1.08 mi ll io n metric tons (A no nym ous, 
1971). 

Fi gur e 2.-Producllon 01 " Kamaboko " pr odu ct . 
and fI. h .. u .. gel In Japan more than d ou bl ed 
Irom 1958 to 1968. 

The fo llowing fact r ""ere In~tru

mental in the rapid gro\o\th of " Kama 
b 10..0" produ tion : 

I . With the recent rt\C In InCOm e\, 
ha nge In the diet r) pattern resulted 

in a greate r consumption o f pr teln 
ace us a nd ready-to-eat t) re~ o f 
f od 

.., ppearance and Aa\ or of " Io-.ama-
bok.o" can be ea tI) altered to meet 
c n u mer dem nd by addi ng \ a rt o u 
ingredient to the min cd fte h 

3. Underuttlized pecle and fi h 
ha\ing low acceptance becau e oflla\or 
deAci enci or po r appearance In the 
fre h tate can be u ed ucce full) a 
raw materials . 

4 . Recent development in pr ces -
ing machine permit large- cale 
production . 

5. Keeping quality ha been im
pro ed with recent advance in pac\.,
agi ng a nd processi ng . 

6. Ba ic studie o n A h mu c\e 
protei n have ha tened the develop
ment of a technology that impro e 
quality and the economic of produc
tion. 

TYPES OF "KAMABOKO" 

"Kamaboko" is made in variou 
shapes, colors, a nd flavors dependi ng 
upo n the ingredients a nd heating 
meth o ds used . Th e three ma in types 
are as fo ll ows: 

I . K a m a bo ko (used as a speciAc 
term): a Ane-textured white e las ti c Ash 
cake th at is mo unted o n a s m all boa rd 
a nd cooked by s teaming a nd)o r 
bro iling . 
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2 . h ik uwa : a t u bul a r-\ haped (I~ h 
cakc , which I'> coked by brotl ing 

3. al'>umaage : a deep-fa t fr ied fl,>h 
ake made In VartO US ,> hape,> '> uc h a) 

a ba ll , ,quare, di, k , or cylinder . 

MANUFACTURING 
PROCEDURE 
FOR "KAMABOKO "-TYPE 
PRODUCTS 

In making " Kamabo"o," the mu, Ie 
from headed-and-gutted fhh I,>,>eparated 
from ,>lo.ln and b ne" wa.'>hed with 
""ater, and ml\ed with ther ingredient'> 
""htle being ground int a homogeneou,> 
,tl kj pa,te The fi h pa te i\ then 
'>hapcd and heated 

Separation of Flesh 

he ti h arc headed and e'd crated. 
fler v. a hi ng, the headed-and-gutted 

ti h are put through a fle h eparator 
ma hlne , v. hi h h el ther a perforated 
~teel drum r plate and a pre . The 
Ii hip ed under the pre , ""hlch 
force nl) the mu cle thr ugh mall 
hole of the perforated drum or plate. 
thu con\enlentl, and effectl\el) 
eparallng mu cle from s"ln and bone . 

he yield of min ed fle h depend 
on the pre ure applied to cru h the 
A h as well on the pecle of A h 
u ed. The ) i eld of fte h from Pactf'ic 

cean A h u ing a mall drum-t) pe 
eparator varied from about 2 percent 

for PaciAc cod to 66 percent for P a
ciAc herring ( iyauchi and teinberg, 
1970). 

Washing the Flesh 

T he epara ted mi nced fles h i washed 
well w ith ch ill ed wa ter to re move 
blood, fles h pigment , mu cu , a nd fa t. 

Washin g imp rove th e colo r a nd od o r 
of th e muscle a nd igni Acantl y im
prove the e la ticity o f th e processed 
product. 

One pa rt by we ight o f fl esh is 
sti r red w ith Ave to seven pa rts by 
weight of w ate r in a tank , the flesh 
is a ll owed to settl e, a nd the upernatant 



is removed. The same volume of chilled 
water is added again to the flesh and 
sti rred. The was hing operation . is re
peated three to five times . The washed 
flesh is dewatered by pressing or 
centrifuging. 

Grinding Fish Muscle 
with Ingredients 

The dewatered minced flesh is re
duced to a pulp in a meat chopper a nd 
then ground with salt and other in
gredients in a stone morta r for 30 to 
SO minutes. The stone mortar has 
three or four pestles which rotate whi le 
pressing the ins ide of the mortar. By 
the kneading and crushing acti o n of 
the pestl es , the texture of the muscle 
is grad uall y de moli shed and ingredients 
are mi xed unifo rml y into a st icky paste. 
The tempe rature o f the flesh mi xture 
is kept below 1S oC (S9 ° F) during thi s 
grinding by using prechilled or refri g
erated stone mortars , which serve to 
absorb the heat generated during this 
operat io n . 

The ingredients u ed in " Ka maboko" 
vary widely accord ing to the type of 
product , the cost , o r the locality of the 
productio n . Salt content ranges from 
2.S to 4 percent. Lower salt content 
results in poor texture , and a higher 
content gives too salt y a taste. Suga r 
and monosodium glutamate are mos t 
commo nl y used as flavoring ingre
dients . Sodium in os in ate, flesh ex
tractives, or "mirim" (specia ll y fl avo red 
rice wine) a re also used as flavor 
intensifie rs. Egg white i added to 
improve the glossiness of the product. 
Starch is added when necessa ry to 
improve elas ti c i ty of the product. More 
starch is used in cheaper products 
because starch enabl es the add iti o n 
o f as much as two to three times its 
weight of water while maintaining the 
des ired cohesiveness. 

Shaping 

" Kamabo ko"-type products are 
made into di fferent shape and sizes 
by machines . Each of the three main 
types-kamaboko, chikuwa, a nd sat-

sumaage-has its own shapi ng machine. 
The ground fish paste is shaped as soon 
as pos i ble after preparation becau e 
the fi h paste often sets, if sto red. and 
then ca nnot be shaped . Si nce setting 
occurs mo re rapidl y at hi gher tem 
peratures , the fis h paste is kept chilled 
to prevent settin g. 

Cooking 

Three main types of cooking pro
cesses a re used : steam in g. broiling , a nd 
deep-fat frying. 

Steaming i used fo r most kamaboko 
today ; the raw ka maboko o n the 
wood board is cooked continuously 
as it is conveyed through the team 
box . 

Broiling , formerly the cookin g 
process for a ll kinds of "Kamaboko." 
is now used mainly for chiku wa , th e 
tubular fish cake, and for a hi gh qua lity 
" Kamaboko'" call ed "yaki nuki ka ma
boko" (b roi led kama boko) . 

Deep-fat fryi ng is used for atsu
maage. Soybean, rapeseed , and sesame 
seed oi l are the usual frying oils. 

After cooki ng, the fi sh cakes a re 
rapidly cooled and packaged . 

FACTORS AFFECTING 
QUALITY OF "KAMABOKO " 

Elastic Quality or "Ashi" 

The di st i ncti ve eat i ng ch aracteri ti c 
of " Kamabo ko" is its ela tic qua lit y. 
ca ll ed "ashi " in Japanese. Elas ticit y 
and flexibilit y are the ba ic cha racter
istics of a good "ashi ." In add iti o n to 
being a determini ng facto r o f th e 
eating quality, "ashi " also affects th e 
appearance , especiall y glossine . a nd 
the keeping quality . "K a maboko" with 
better "ashi " has better a ppearance 
and better keeping qua lity. 

The "ashi " of "Kama bo ko" depends 
on factors such as the species of fi h 
u ed . freshn e of the fi h . and pro
cessing techniques. The best qua lit y 
" Kamaboko" is produced fro m fi sh 
that have the proper ge l-fo rmin g 
capacity and by the use o f good e ta b
lished proces ing technique 
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Species 

It is well h.n own th at "a hi " or 
elasticit y o f " Ka ma bo ko" made from 
differe nt species o f fi h va ri e~ greatl} 
For exa mpl e. fis h such a blad. marl m 
or croaker will ma ke a ve ry cia tiC 
product but many mall pelagiC fi~ h 

and fa tty fi h such a a rdine .. mach.
erel. o r saury will ma ke product ~ \l.lth 
ve ry poor ela ticity . o me o f th e. e 
fatt y fi h immedi ately after dea th . 
however, will make good ela ti C prod
ucts, but their "Ka maboko"-fo rm ing 
ca pabiliti es decrea e rapidl y after 
ri gor morti ets in . After the e fis h 
ha ve been iced fo r two or three day~. 
th ey make onl y a crumbl y product. 

Liza rdfish is con idered one of th e 
be t raw mate ri als fo r " Kamabo h. o" 
in th ose a rea wh ere fis h can be caught 
in nea rby waters and ca n be pro e ed 
oon after catching; but liza rdfish 

10 e its hi gh " Kamaboko"-formlng 
capa biliti es within three or four days 
o f iced torage after catch . The gel
form in g capabili ty of black marlin and 
croaker. on the other hand . I~ not 
ma rked ly affected by their fre~hne~~. 

Even after be ing Iced for periods as 
lo ng a two o r th ree weeh.s. the} mah.e 
an elas ti c " Ka maboh.o." Thus. the 
ci a ifica ti o n of species on the basl~ 

of th ei r "Kamaboko"-formlng capa
bilities i not ea y. Fish ha\Jng good 
ge l-fo rmin g capability irrespectl\e of 
freshness are regarded a~ the best ra\\ 
materi al; and fish \\hose gel-torming 
ca pa bility is rapid l, lost after catch 
a re conside red an inferior rav, material. 
Th e ui tabi lit} of a species for mah.mg 
"Kamaboko" must be Judged h} the 
functi o nal prope rtie of the muscle 
protei ns at the ti me the thh IS pro
ce sed into " Kamaboh.o " 

According to e '\ perlenced "Kama
bo h. o" producers. the age l)t thL hsh. 
fi hing ground. and the time of )ear 
are important factors. Young ti h ha\e 
better " Kamaboh.o"-formlng capahilit~ 
tha n old fi h. and ti~h immetllatel) 
after pa\\nmg ha\e the lo\\e t "Kama
bo h.o"-formlng capabili t) 



Some of the various part. of the process 
in producing sur lml and " Kamaboko," 
from top left , counterclockwise : Flesh 
separation by machine ; surlml ready 
for packing in polyethylene bags ; con
veyer bringing " Kamaboko " from con 
tinuous cooker ; cooling " Kamaboko"; 
storage of frozen .uriml ; a view of the 
Interior 01 a Japanese surlml and " Kama
boko" plant (1967 model) including 
wash tanks for extruded flesh , a centri
fuge , hydraulic press , strainer , and 
block former. 



Relation of "Ashi" 
to Extractability of 
Myofibrillar Proteins 

"Kamaboko" with good "ashi" is 
produced from fish muscle containing 
nearly maximum amounts of extract
able myofibrillar protein. It cannot 
be produced from denatured muscle 
proteins such as those found in dried, 
salted, or poorly stored frozen fish . 

A concentration between 1.2 and 
1.5M NaCI gives maximum extraction 
of myosin from fish muscle as well as 
the best resiliency in the finished 
product (Shim izu et aI., 1954; Shimizu 
and Simidu, 1955). The use of salt at 
these concentrations, however , would 
make the product too salty, and 2 .5 
to 3.5 percent (004 to 0.6 M) NaCI 
is used in the commercial " Kama
boko" production. The enhancing 
effect of polyphosphates on the 
elasticity of the product is attributed 
in part to their ability to extract myo
fibrillar proteins. 

Formation of Network Structure 

Elasticity of the finished product 
is also a function of cooking tempera
tures (Okada , 1959) . "Ashi " is usual
ly the poorest when the fish paste is 
cooked between 60 °C (l40 °F) and 
65 °C ( 149° F) and is best when cooked 
rapidly at higher temperatures . This 
suggests that there is another important 
factor besides extraction of myofibri liar 
proteins that influences the elasticity 
of "Kamaboko." This factor is the 
formation of a network of myofibrillar 
proteins. The threadlike shapes of the 
myofibrillar proteins are suitable 
for building up the network structure 
of "Kamaboko." The increase in 
elasticity that results from the addition 
of very small amounts of oxidants 
indicates the existence of such a struc
ture (Okada and Nakayama, 1961). 
Thus, the addition of 0.1 to 0.2 per
cent potassium bromate to horse 
mackerel muscle during grinding with 
salt improves the jelly strength of the 
cooked product. Comparative measure
ments of elasticity and the content of 

free su lfh ydryl groups of "Kamaboko" 
showed that elasticity is increased 
as free su i fhydryl groups are decreased 
by the addition of bromate. The 
effectiveness of bromate might be 
attr ibuted to crosslinking of poly
peptide chains by the reaction: 

-SH + -SH~S- S 

Thus, formation of good "ashi " re
quires both the extraction of myo
fibri ll ar proteins from the muscl e 
and the formation of a network struc
ture of the extracted proteins. 

Water-Soluble Proteins 
and "Ashi" 

Elasticity of "Kamaboko" can be 
improved significantly by washing th e 
muscle before grinding . A la rge 
amount of the fat and water-solubl e 
substances can be removed from th e 
muscle by the washin g process. T he 
improvement in "ashi " of the prod
uct , however, is not attributable to 
the removal of fat because no signi f
icant decrease in "ashi " is observed 
by the addition of as much as 1 0 
percent fat to the washed muscle. 
Okada (1964) has demonstrated th at 
water-soluble proteins have deleterious 
effects on "ashi " form ati on. When 
concentrated water-solubl e substances 
were added to the washed muscle, a 
significant decrease in "ashi" o f 
" Kamaboko" was obse rved . Removal 
of the water-soluble protein from 
concentrated washings by heat coagu
lation before addition to the washed 
flesh produced no decrease in "ashi " 
of the " Kamaboko." Th e expl anation 
has been offered th at the water-solubl e 
proteins reduce th e elas ti city of th e 
"Kamaboko" by interrupting the 
continuum of cross-linked myofi brill ar 
proteins or by interfe rin g with the 
cross-linking process itself. It has 
also been proposed th at proteol ytic 
activity of the water-solubl e protein 
fraction may ad versely a ffect th e 
ability of the myofibrill a r protein to 
form cross-linkages . 
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KEEPING QUALITY 
OF "KAMABOKO" 

Keeping qu ali ty of "Kamaboko" 
depends on a variety of facto rs but 
the in gredients used, processing tem
peratures, and packagin g seem to be 
critica l. 

Ingredients 

Owing to th e nat ure of minced 
fl esh, th e potenti al for hi gh bacterial 
contamination of the mi nced fie h 
during process ing ex ists. Chi ll ing. 
rapid handling, and th orough cleaning 
of the fi sh and good sanita ti on prac
ti ces a re essent ial for keeping the 
mic robi ological load of the minced 
fl esh low. Other ingredients, in addi
ti on to the fis h, affect keeping quality. 

Kimata (1951) fou nd that different 
types of spo il age of "Kamaboko" were 
due to the kinds and amounts of car
bohydrates (sugar or starch) used 
as ingredients. Several investigators 
(Kim ata and Kawai, 1951; Kimata 
and Sosogi, 1956; and Suzuki. 1959) 
have shown that starch is the pri mary 
source of thermotolerant bacteria 
responsible for spoilage. Potato starch, 
among the starches, is reported to 
contain the largest number of bactena 
(as high as 5.0 X 104 per g) \\- ith 
about 70 percent of them thermo
tolerant . 

Processing Temperature 

During the processing, the tem
peratu re at the center of "Kamaboko" 
is highest when broiled, next highest 
when deep-fat fried, and is lowest 
when steamed. In one study, Yokoseki 
( 1958), starting with raw fish paste 
contain ing about 107 bacteria per gram, 
fou nd a considerable number of sur
vivi ng micrococci when the "Kama
boko" was cooked to an internal 
temperature below 70°C (158°F), 
found 1.3 X 104/g of aerobic spore
fo rming rods of Bli ci 1111.1 specie and 
no anae robes in "Kamaboko" cooked 
to 75°C (16rF); and found only 6.0x 



101/g of aerobic Bacillll ,\ in " Kama 
boko" cook.ed to a n interna l tem 
perature o f 85 ° (185 ° 1' ), On the 
other h a nd. he u uall y found COCCI In 
"Kamaboko" with ·tarch coo k. eu to 
an int e rn al temperatu re be low 70 
a nd found urvivor that \>\-ere malllly 
s trict aerobic organism~ ~uc h as Ba('ll
Ills IIIC'Rllfhc/lII/Il. B. 1111>11111. and B 
cerC'lIs in tho e cookeu to an IIlternal 
temperature of 75 anu higher )111-

merciall y. ·'Kalllabok.o" 1\ co k.ed 
to an internal temperature about 7'i l 
to give th e product good k.eeplllg 
quality. 

Packaging 
Prevention of contamination by 

microorganl m 111 the air by pack.ag
ing "Kamab k.o" before or Immediate
ly after cook.lIlg I vcr} ellectl\e In 
improvlIlg the k.eeplng qual It) \en 
a imple pack.age uch a a cellophane 
o\er\>\-rap can IIlcreae the k.eeplng 
quality as much a t\\ofold \ acuum 
pack.aglng \>\-Ith laminated cellophan~ 

a much better mean 01 pre"enllng 
bacterial gro\>\-t h . fter vacuum pack.
aglllg. the produ t I cook.ed agalll to 

kill the bacte ria on the pack.aglng 
material a well a · the bacteria In the 
product 

The most effect l\ e method of pre
venting bacterial contaminatIOn I 
sealing the raw fte h paste lIghtl) \>\-Ith 
a plastic film and then cook.lng abo"e 
75°C. The plastic film hould be heat 
resi tant. gas- and \>\-ater-Imperme
able. and heat- hrink.able. Vinylidene 
chloride fulfills these requirements . 

II \h \au\age. a \Crlll-proce"eu loou. 
1\ a prouuct pack.ageu by thl\ methllu . 
Ihh pa\te 1\ pack.cd Into a ca\lng 01 
vlnyllucne chlOride . waled ti ghtl y 
With alurll inu m wire. and Iln<lll , 
cook.ed In a hot \>\-ater oath at X'i 
to 90 C lor about 'i() minute.., 

"KAMABOKO "-TYPE PRODUCT 
AND THE U.S. CONSUMER 

" "amaook.o" and h ... h ... au ... age arc 
produceu 0) rlll\ing II ... h Ilc ... h \~Ith 

... a lt anu other Ingredient ...... haplng In 
\arlou ... 101 Ilh. anuthen Ll1ok.lng til get 
cla,tlc lt \ or Lohe ... i\ene...... r hew 
product ... arc higher In pnltcin and 
lo\>\-er In Lalone ... th,ln rll,111\ proce ...... ed 
meJt produch ",uLh a... \\ lener ... and 
ooillgna \ ... each ndtlon ha ... It ... \1\\n 
lood preference ... . the 11,1\\lr ,tIld te ture 
II JJpane ... e " " amab Ikl)" I not 
al\\a) ... appealing tll lIther ... . \\ hLrLa ... 
the Japane\e prefer a runner) " arlld
bok.o -t\ pc produLt the t\nlLnLdn 
generall) preler a \\lenLr-ll\';e. \1111\ 

... llghth cla ... tlc prllduLt T hL l1a\\lr, 
te\turL , and appearance \11 thL "ama· 
bok. I -t) pc product... L.ln nL ca ... tI) 
modlhed to "'Ult the prelcrcl1\;c.., \11 thc 

con\umer b) blcndi ng \ artllu 
,peCIC'" 01 Ii h and b) \ ar) i ng thc 
other kod Ingreulcnh to llbtaln the 
de Ired t1a\llr . te\lUre, and appearance 

he re ult\ 01 our ... tudle ... ailIng the ... e 
lines are pre ented In ... omc III the 
foil )\\Ing paper 
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